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5th December 2023 

 

 

Dear Parent(s)/Carer(s)  

 

End of Term: Wishing You a Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays 

 
As we approach the festive season, I wanted to take a moment to extend my warmest wishes to you 

and your families. It has been an eventful and rewarding year at Bromley Beacon Academy, and as we 

reflect on the accomplishments and growth of our pupils, we are filled with pride and gratitude.  

 

The holiday season is a time for joy, reflection, and togetherness, and I encourage you to take this 

opportunity to create cherished memories with your loved ones. Whether it's through the exchange 

of gifts, the sharing of meals, or the enjoyment of festive traditions, may this season bring you all the 

happiness and peace you deserve. 

 

I would also like to express my heartfelt appreciation for your ongoing support and collaboration with 

our school community. Your involvement plays a vital role in the success of our pupils, and we are 

truly grateful for your partnership.  

 

As we prepare to bid farewell to this year and welcome the new one, let us continue to nurture a spirit 

of kindness, understanding, and compassion. Together, we can create a nurturing environment where 

our pupils can thrive and develop into well-rounded individuals.  

 

So far this term, we have endeavoured to promote a rich cultural capital to ensure all our pupils’ 

education are further enhance by exposure to context of their academic work through visits and trips 

outside the school. At the Bromley site, pupils were given opportunity to visit the following places; 

Lion King at Lyceum Theatre, Aero Zone, F1 Media Arcade, Thorpe Park, Football Tournament for both 

boys and girls, Motor Bikes, and taking part in Skills London at Excel London to discover the huge range 

of careers, training schemes, educational options and skills opportunities available. There are more 

upcoming trips before Christmas, including visits to the Imperial War and Science Museum, Ice Skating 

and Winter Sports. At the Orpington site, pupils have visited the Lion King Lyceum Theatre, Air Jump, 

Thorpe Park, and Aero Zone Science Trip. Upcoming Trips include visits to Chatham Snowsports centre. 

 

We also said good bye to a few staff who left at the half term. They include; Ms Emily Comiskey, Marcia 

Hibbert-Smith, Sam White and Fay Hicks, all from the Orpington site. We wish them well as we 

welcome Mr Sayedul Chowdhury as our new Primary Teacher, who comes with expertise in Early 

years. Hence from January, Mr Chowdhury will be Green class teacher, Ms Sarah Gordon, Deputy 

Headteacher, will team teach Blue Class with Ms Clare O’Neill, Ms Phoebe Newman will take the red 

class and Ms Holly Smith will remain purple class teacher.  
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There are no changes of staff at the Bromley site. 

 

Finally, please find attached the programme for the week beginning 11th December to 19th December 

2023, the last day of the term. 

 

Please note that the school will be closed from 20th December 2023 to 2nd January 2024 for the holiday 

break, and we look forward to welcoming the pupils back on 3rd January 2024. We hope that this time 

allows you to enjoy the company of family and friends, and to recharge for the upcoming year.  

 

On behalf of the faculty and staff at Bromley Beacon Academy, I wish you a Merry Christmas, happy 

holidays, and a wonderful New Year. May this season be filled with love, laughter, and cherished 

moments that will last a lifetime.  

 

Warm regards 

 

Yours sincerely 

 
Mr Philip Tagoe 

Headteacher 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 


